
"Alias Jimmy Valentine
"Ye. .Mr, rnmlii "
"CroiUn Im hlowitl." crlrrt Hod. Htnrf-In-

forward. "If Dili ,Avry. How
nbotit you. old pal ?'

Avery. liurd nt the enllilHlnntlp
welcome nnd nt the slht of Imtli of
Ills old friend-- , shook hiiiids with
ench. Then he drew linelc and looked
from one to the other. "Think of im

three belli' left nlone together like thW
lu n real bnnk," he said HlKiilnVuiitly.
nnd hi two hearer could not restrain
laughter at (he thought of what the
clrninwtnitee would have meant to
them In days now put behind them.

Pld you (ret the picture?" asked
Arery of Valentine 'You told me to
send It. but I wanted to see you. That
double negative ts a wonder."

Valentino looked understandlngly nt
him He rose from his chair, picked
up the telegram from his desk nnd
extended It to Avery.

"Yes; It's all right." he anld. "And
It came Just In time. Today Is the
day 11! need It." pointing to the tele-
gram. "Itcnd thai:"

Avery read the message The pal-

lor of unnerving fear came upon him.
Ills head dropped forward and he
glanced apprehensively about him
Ilia hand trembled as he laid the pa-

per on the desk. lie sank hopelessly
Into n chair "Doyle." the old man
choked "Doyle! lie said he'd slough
mo. nnd now he'll do It or else he'll
make mo pay blackmail. You never
can tell how much a copper wants for
kcepln quiet."

"Oh. don't get blue," encouraged
Valentino. "He doesn't want you fel-

lows. It's mo that he Is after." He
examined n large photograph which
Avery had sent him. It showed the
tables nnd guests at a largo banquet
In a luxuriously appointed restaurant.
"Yes. 1 think this saves me." he re-

marked. He held It beforo Red, ask-
ing. "What's this?"

"Flashlight of a banquet."
"Who Is this on the right of the

foastmaster?" pointing at a face In

the picture.
"You."
"Pipe the date." went on the assist-

ant cashier. "I'cb. 0. 1000. Do you
remember where I was on that date?"
He gazed curiously at Ited. Avery
watched the proceeding with rare In-

terest.
The watchmnn became thoughtful.

At Inst n puzzled wrinkle marked his,
forehead. "Why why you were In

Sing Sing prison on that date,"
he replied confusedly.

Valentine and Avery laughed In their
superior knowledge.

"No, no," protested Valentino, "this
photograph proves I was nt a ban-
quet In St. Paul. I'll beat Doylo nnd
I'll mnko him like it."

"You enn't." was Avery's pessimis-
tic comment.

"You said wo couldn't go square,
any of us, and wo all have," was Val-

entine's rejoinder. "And if wo can
beat the thing Insldo of us that calls
we can beat oue man that hunts."

A clerk knocked at the door and en-

tered to ascertain If he should now
bring In n trayful of ensh which Va-
lentine was to count, ne was ordered
to do so at once, and Avery's face be-

came n study ns tho young man soon
with n trny on which new

. banknotes of large denominations were
piled amoug glistening rows of gold
coin.

"Great snakes, what a chance!" ex-

claimed the one time thief. looking
from Valentine to the watchman.
"This Is no place for me. Oh, just fcr
one grab and the qulctt getaway.!"
He mopped his wrinkled brow. "I'm
sweating like a polar bear on tho
Fourth of July."

"Haven't got It out of your blood
yet. eh?" asked Valentine.

"Not the craving for real monev. I
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'Every Month'
writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., "I used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since."

Take CARDUI
Tho Woman's Tonic

i Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.

Made from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effec- ts, does not
Interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.

Try Cardui. It will help
you. Your dealer sells it

icarnea to let tno wheat in the grain
elevator nlone nfter a month or two,
but coarse money like that wowl"
The old man stared fascinatedly nt
the enticing tray.

"Well, we wntched each other for
awhile," commented Red, pointing to
his chief.

"And nln't neither of you ever
snatched even one bundle?" nsked
Avery Incredulously.

"No."
"Well, you better got me out of

here. I'm going to havo lockjaw In

both hands in n minute." Ho reached
for his hat nnd stick.

"No, you're not," put In Vnlcntlne.
"Come on, Red." ho Bald, walking to
tho vault room door.' "I'm going to
prove to Illll thnt he's honest, lie's
going to wntch thnt money till wo
come bnck."

Avery cried out in protest, but Red
followed his superior, nnd tho tlmo
worn thief, who hnd confessed to his
friends tho weakness thnt ho well
knew yet lurked within him, wns left
nlouo In the banking ofllco beforo n

tray containing $03,000 In cash. With-

in reach wns the door leading into the
open hallway through which It was
but a few seconds' dash to tho busy
street, where a innn would Immediate-
ly bo lost to view In tho passing
throng.

"It's n dirty trick," muttered tho old
man, starting nfter tho others. A shnft
of yellow light rellected from one of
tho golden cdlns cnught his eye, drove
Into his very brain, Into tho thin red
blood that coursed through his hard-

ening veins. He stopped. Ho turned
full around and slowly, with hands
eagerly outstretched, tiptoed bnck to
tho table bearing the precious burden.
Ills brows narrowed down over his
palo gray eyes, his fingers, long talons
In their curved fixedness, began to
nervously twitch. Then Avery Jerked
himself away of a sudden. Ho strnlght-ene- d

himself up nnd started toward the
vault room door to summon Valentino.
But oven ns ho did so his glance roved
back to the alluring tray. Ho was
drawn to It as the nerveless rabbit
that succumbs to the insidious charm
of the oscillating head of the hungry
python.

ne stepped to the tray. He seized
two packages of hundred dollar bills,
thrust them Into his pockets, then
clutched two more. The fever hnd
him. Ills eyes shone with the Are of
gone days and gone nights. Ills poi

soned blood snng through his veins.
Then he stopped once more. He raised
his head.

"And have the coppers after me
again," he murmured thoughtfully, ne
laid down n package. "And 'double
cross' n pal that put me straight. Not

me. not me!" lie replaced the re-

mainder of tho money. "And coin that
comes crooked never was, any good."

Avery stood before the tray of mon
ey. Now he looked nt the t'ptlug
fortune with the sure knowledge that
he had conquered that he hnd faced
his grentcst test and had not lreu
found wanting.

The thought of how narrowly he
had escaped committing the meanest
crlmo of his career camo over him.
and he realized that he had been on

the, verge of plunging himself into the
death dealing life from which Valen-
tine had rescued him. Ungovernable
rage possessed him at his insane lapse
Into the self thnt he had cast from
him. He swum: his flst nt the nently
stacked piles of gold pieces.

"Curse you. curse you!" ho cried lii
frenzy. The tray nnd its contents
crashed to the floor nnd the money
scattered in nil directions.

Valentine nnd Red. henrlng the noise,
came rushing in from the vnult room.
They saw the floor littered with bank-
notes and coins. And crouching for-

lornly In n chair was the figure of old
Bill Avery. Ills hands were pressed
over his eyes, nnd ho sobbed In tie
agony thnt gripped the soul which hnd
been restored to hlui.

To be continued

AT THE LOUISVILLE

PLAY HOUSES 1

At Macauley's Feb. 22.
If there was any doubt about the lu

terestln grand opera In English In Ken-

tucky, it has been dispelled by the large
and rapidly growing list of orders re-

ceived by mall for the four preform- -

ances of the Aborn English Grand
Opera Company at Macauley's Theat
re, Louisville, Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday, Feb, 20, 31 and 23. This
Is the Aborn organization's first tour
of this part of the country, after which
It will return to Chicago, where It had
a run of ten weeks last spring to the
largest attendance ever recorded there
for grand opera in English. This noted
company will appear only In one city In
Kentucky, oue in Ohio and ons in Ind
iana. ,

Seats are now open to mall orders for
all preformances at prices ranging
from 5O cents to $1.50 for evenings and
from fifty cents to $1.00 for the Wed.
nesday matinee. Reservations can be
made by sending checks made payable
to Macauley's Theatre, with letters ad-

dressed to Treasurer, Macauley's The-

atre, Louisville, Ky.

000
B. F, Krtth'd Mary AttdtrsoH

Every taste for amusement wilt be

THE RELIGION OF DEMOCRACY
not sell unclouded titles to laws. These measures havo materially
aided in eliminating corruption in Missouri by reducing tho incentive
ior corruption, xnsieau or iicing inconsistent wim representative
Government, they insure government tlint s representative of the
people and not of privilege Thoy conserve the rule of the people.
Vtn tirttrt lnnn frtttnrl tn lift nnfirnlt tirn nf ?nn I t tt Qtittna mtrl
Democracy should favor these measures, properly safeguarded, for
such governments.

A national anti-lobb- y law, applicable to Congress, would be con-
ducive to popular government. Such a law for the national govern-
ment as wo havo in Missouri would bo beneficial, whereby lobbyists
for special interests arc required to register in a mibl'io record stating
whom thoy represent, how much the' are gatting and how long they
intend to stay, and making lobbying n felony without such registra

and lobbyiststion. Uus jjivcm publicity to tho workings ot lobbyists
of tho obj'cctionabio kind will no more operate in mc
lieity thriii bats will lly in tho bltizo of day. Privilege
agents constantly infesting tho balls of Congress,

puu- -

its
inlluencinir

lators in order that tho few may reap what the many sow. Let tho
light bo turned on so tho people may know who thoy are nnd what
thoy are doipg. Publicity is tho surest remedy for corruption. Tho
sugar trust frauds, tho Indian steals, tho friar lands scandal, the Pan-
ama canal corruption and tho Alaska swindles should have the cur-
tains drawn from them in ordor thnt nil may perceive tho anarchs of
corruption in their bacchanal of avarice.

Tho Democratic party should insist upon tho vigorous enforce-
ment of tho people's laws against high and low, rich and poor. We
do not need new laws so much a we need tho honest, sincere enforce-
ment of the laws wo already have. Holding tho operators of cor-
porations individually responsible to the criminal laws for lawless
corporate acts, would accomplish more in correcting lawlessness of
corporato interests than all tho lines that could bo imposed upon cor-
porations from now until doom's day.

Tho party should favor the regulation of the rates of public utility
corporations upon a reasonable basis that justice bo done tho people
and a fair return be given on tho amount actually invested. It should
not bo forgotten that the public is a partner in every corporation and
is entitled to know what is going on, especially is this true of public
service- corporations.

It is a question for us now not of founding a new party, but of
tho preservation of tho ideals of tho old party. Not the formation of
a now government but the purification of a nation's life; not the con
quest ot foreign foes but tho subjection of those within. The capacity
of a people for nt is not to bo proven by tho glitter ot
wealth, nor bravery on battlefields, nor by tho extent o.f a nation's do-

minion, but by tho happiness and welfare of tho average man. The
dangers of today arc not from without, but from within. Selfishness,
greed, avarice, privilege, tho decay of public virtue, those who would
subvert tho public functions of government to sordid uses these arc
tho enemies we have to fear. There can be no peaco between these
enemies and tho people's safety. Wo cannot avoid tho conflict with
them without being recreant as Democrats and traitors to our bettor
natures. It is not enough for us to rest upon the splendid history of
the Democratic party, there must be hopes and aspirations for the
future as well as history and records of tho past. No man, no nation,
no party, can stand still. Wo must progress or decay, we must grow-bette-

r

or wo will grow worse.
Stanapat Jtepublicanism says to a man, "Uomc with us and we

will give you a high tariff enabling you to make money at the expense
of your fellowmen. Come with us and wo will give you a subsidy or
bounty affording you an advantage over others." Progressive Dem-
ocracy says, "Come us. Wo cannot oiler you an' advantage
over others, but we can promise that no one else shall have an advan
tage over you." The ono appeals to avarice and greed; the other ap-

peals to manhood and conscience. Ono stands for the selfish riches of
the few; the other for tho welfare of all. True Democracy cannot
give a privilege enabling you to rob others, but it can deny others the
privilege of robbing you. It would confer upon you the right to the
rewards of labor in proportion to your industry and intelligence, and
it would rivo all others tho same opportunities. This is the doctrine
of tho common good tho religion of democracy.

catered In the new vaudevillo bill at
B. F. Keith's Mary Anderson theatre,
Louisville which is on tap for the week
of Feb. 13th. The principal feature
will be a one-a- farce called "Tactics"
in which the Barrows-Lancast- er Com-

pany have scored a continued success
for many months. This playet is based
on a millitary topic with a pretty love

tale interwoven, and it is replete with
with bright lines, humorous situtatlons
nnd sure-fir- e comedy that never fails to
tickle the risbles.

The Four Pianos are expected to pro-

vide a limitless array of fun in their
novel acrobatic sketch called "In Afr-rica- ."

Others on the bills are the Napolit-an- s

and, a trio of grand opera soloists;
The Joseph Adelmann Family, Europe-

an musical artists; Goff Phillips, In

burnt cork baiToonery; DeVelde and Zel-d- a,

in Equllibristic feats, and new
motion pictures.

000
Tenor of the "Chocolate Soldier"

Henry Coote, the tenor of "The Choc-

olate Soldier" company hardly knows,

whether to consider himself an English
man or an American. Born in Wool-

wich, Eugland, in the shadow of the
great English arsenal. Coote was
brought to America when eight years
old and educated In Boston, finishing
with a course at the Massachusetts In
stltute in Technology. He was for
three years a half-bac- on the M,. I, T.

football team, and the sole tenor of
the "Tech" Glee Club. He sang for

three years in the Philip Brooks great
church in Copley Square and then left
to join a theatrical company. He was

the Prince In "The Prince of Pilsen,"
and also appeared m "Mile Modiste"
with Fritzi Scheit Ho returned to En-glu-

four times, sang bofore the late
King Edward at Buckingham Palace
in "Pilsen" and for a season in london.

He also coached the college boys of

Exeter In the Intricacies of American
college football.

"The Chocolate Soldier'' Is coming

to the Shubert Masonic Theater for au
engagement February 27 to March 1.

000
At the Mary Anderson

Annette Kellermann, "The Diving
Venus," who is conceded to be the most
perfect woman in the world today, and
who has become the talk of every city,
Is coming to Kentucky for a week's
engagement at B. P. Keith's Mary Aa
derson Theatre, Louisville, bcglning

giarc ot
keeps hired

legis'

with

with Sunday matinee, February 20tb.
Miss Kellermann today is the spotlight
attraction in tne vaudeville field, and
being the highest salried "single" art-
ist in the world; it is a decided compli-
ment to Kentucky to have her brought
here for public approval. Miss Keller-
mann is famous as a swimmer and as
an exponent of athletics for women.
Beautiful in face and form she is the
envy of her sex vherever she goes aud
she captivates every audience.

Besides Miss Kellermann's act there
will be a list of other high class fea
tures; making nine big numbers in all
and the same popular prices will pre
vail. Seats on sale ono week in

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex-

ercise, insufficient mast-catio- of food,
constipation, a totpid liver, worry and
puxiety, are the most common causes
of stomach troubles. Correct your hab
its aud take Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets and you wjll soou be well
again. For sale by all dealers.

Ego.
An ego Is n Latinized I. All men

are cronted egos and eudownd by their
Creator with certain limllenublo some
thlugs of which neither statute, ukase,
edict, Injunction, beggar, mngnnte,
book agent nor promoter can doprlvo
them. Ho who steals my purse stenl3
trush, but he who filches from mo my
ego takes that of which ho nlready
has enough nnd mnkes mo not ut all.

AVomen without votes linvo egos
and, strangely enough, would still
linvo them if thoy secured tho votes;
henco egos nro not a political Issue.

Au ego Is what n man Is when ho

has nothing and Is nothing clso; that
Is to say, ho Is then first person singu-

lar nnd no particular gender
An ego Ls neither soul, li spirit,

family, country nor race. Mrs neither
moral nor pathological. A cfpilnal lias
Just as much'ego us a parson nnd no

moro. Somo egos nro better than
others, chiefly our own.-Ll- fo.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Notice
All persona Indebted to Mrs. Jas.

Cordrey will please come forward and
settle.
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Stops Signnl. JWhore no time shown trams rx not stop.
143 and 146 curry free reclining chiir cars'betweon Louisville and St,

Louis, Pullman Local sleeper between Louisville uud Evausville. Through
man sleeper between Louisville St. Louis.

No. I4I will stop nt stations of Cloverport to discharge passengers from
cast Cloverport.

No. I44 will stations east of Cloverport to dischareelpasseneers from
west of Cloverport.
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Real Estate Department
you want buy a or business 'i If jfj'ou you

find just what you in this department. If you arc interest
ed in the following proprieties write us for owner's

and address. If these places suit you, write us once
telling us what you want and where you want it und let
us introduce you to man who very property yoM
are looking for.

recommend tho following properties as being "productive
and fair in price.

You Want Sell your farm or business?:: If
want your property, send price and description at once
and us show you how wo bring buyer and seller together.

This department is conducted solely for tho purpose of enabling
buyers and sellers of farms or business proprieties to make quick sales

Jno. Babbafle.

$950

-- OWKNSIIOIIO

U7 acres, 3H miles north of Hard-Inibur- ir.

near thu Itrandenburu
road. Well watered, plontv timber fur
Improvements, ooublo Lok house, small
stuble. rich land. for Iljrloy to-
bacco. Terms easy. For further Inforuia.
Hon Jno. P. llabbaKtii Cloverport, Ky.

C"5 7H0 HO ucrfs, 2 from Quston.
vtuO" miles from Irvlnirton; well
watered: lajs well; Rood orchard; kooU
timber 011 rural route school house few yards
fron Improvements; Kood tour room
dwelling with kitchen back porch: two
good btrns; and house and

back the meat uud house;
wood shed; will sullon easy paymunis; plenty
of stnnll fruit, further particulars address
Jno. D. IlabbaRe, Cloverport, Ky.

$9 (inn 1'or I(i0 acres four mllestwestotfiwu aiendoane, Smiles branch
railroad; all fresh 100 ucros cultiva-
tion M acres Inurass; will produce tho bestcorn, and tobacco lu neighborhood:
plenty lasting water, well door ot dwell
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FOR SaLK A contalnliiKiiOacresand
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This Is Just

young physician to stepthn nliLi'ii for some
Into a good practice and a good drug business.
An old citabllsheC physician wants to retirt
Is tho reason for selling. Kor further partic-
ulars address JNO. I). IlAUHAaK, Glover
port, Ky.

HAVE you ever tried to sell your old clothes? Tho only
way you can sell them is to talk about them, show them

and keep after tho porson until you get tho money in your
pocket-boo- k. It's tho samo way with everything else you
havo to talk about it before you can sell it and tho best way
to bo heard is through tho homo paper. Put an ad. in tho
want column at lc a word, an ad. in tho locals at lOo a lino and
you will sell that old stovo, that baby buggy or gasoline- cn-gin- o.

This can bo dono through
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